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d hta annual SKldrw). Among

(BMtM decvlt with wm ttiereeouien- -

'"' OMUm tout ail. local asMimuiiee

AU mmAjt 11 n n'f mlxprl mHD. ,.. r ..,--. -

twnblp, Inoludtng men aod women

f Ml trades ami o6cilptione. He
Mhf:' Th tendency of llie labor

wment Beems to 'divide up while
that of the opposing force, capital,
Wtm to eoaeoUdate. The result was

baton In' detachments. Bometblug

must be done to remedy this. There
Kiated no reason why every branch

of toll should not bo enrolled under
. the shield of Knight of Labor."

' fIa 'an Interview Powderly wiw

aakd to what extent thoHoinesleud
troubles would flguro in the pro- -

.oeedinstB. of the convention He
'. asked In reply:

tt, "Why shouid they figftre at all?
; That is nrt our light, add I ceo no
- iMon why we should consider it at

!.

THH OABNEQIE 8TBIKK.
J'

. Pittsburg. Pa.. Nov. 16. It la

.vEdw 136 days since the strike Inaug-

urated by members of the Aoialga-mate- d

Association at the Lawrence- -

lle, and Beaver Falls fcarnegle

mills began. The Carnegie com- -

pany has started the Beaver Palls
plant) claiming, so far as the Law
raacevilJe and Homestead works

were concerned, the strike was over.

It Is not denied by anyone that the
'company unquestionably lias the

1 ' better of the fight, although It has

been -- enormously expensive. It is

the question of finance which Ia,the
' most serious problem the men have

s' to deal wjth. A member of the ad- -

vlsory committee says there are
i about 1000 persons in Homestead
)'. and 300 each in Lawrencevllle and
' "Beaver Falls on the relief rolls. He

said:
"Of these, 600 have families, and

the Amalgamated Association co-
ntracts to pay them $8 per week.

j
, JTbe other 800 get $5 per week, ma-
king a total of $10,400 a week. That
,' is a severe drain on th'e organization,

i composed of only 22,000 members.
J Outside financial aid has fallen oft,

'until n of finance Iain-dee- d

serious."
, President Qompere, of the Amer-- t

.'loan Federation, has issued a circular
appealing fr a,tl t tuo public

,' peaking of ballot reform Powder-- ,

ly reeommended that no person bo

c- - Allowed to vote who could not read.

HU suggestion was that five years
; . be fixed on for ballot law to go Into

forqe in order to give nil an oppor-- !'

r.tunlty to learn to read. Ho favors
1 total exclusion of all Immigrants

' who are not on land-

ing.
Speaking of strikers ho said the

battle of the future must bo fought
at the ballot box. Powderly advo-t.'oate- d

affiliation with furmors alii--
" trace and slmlliar organizations,

Report of general secretary and
, Treasurer Hayes shows slight in-'- .'

crease in memobership during the
year, inow over 200,000 In good stand-- u

lng, The order is practically free of

debts and owns property worth $100

000.

HOMDSTEAI), Pft., NOV. 10. It Is

, , rumored that a compromlso botweou

the strikers and Carueglo is on tho
tapis and that tho old men will bo

taken back.

POLITICAL CHATTER.

' 7ulonlBta Combine Against Sa

loonsJerry Simplon as a
Democrat.

Bt Paul, Minn., Mov. 10, It is
' stated that the fuslonlsts of North
Dakota will ally themselves with
the Prohibitionists and make a vig-

orous war on the saloons.
'

P Kansas Politic.
1

Topjuca, Nov. 10. Ofllolal re--

Intra ahow election of Jerry Simp- -

sou to congress by 1400 majority.

It it now believed he will not try
for sonata as fuslonlsts fear they

ay not be able to elect hla BUCceee- -

or la the house, Mrs. Lease ohargos
1m in a .Democrat and merely using
Mm People's )rty. He says he
frvoraa "Democrat for senate be--

they played fair with us this
i and we will apt ueed (hern in

fkitura." On faoa of returns from

Sad dlatrtot, Funstou Is to

WUrisa by 08, Moore, his
aaL baa kIvah notice of onutast,

" ' iVM Tvut LWm. H
WnUCMNAIUMC, Pa., Nov, 18.

flanw Titian 1ft f tn mi old. livliuffirr . .1.. . .
Wsm fjmiH ruimm, m , w"

povvd tbat few to Md of stuff tUat
, iMffonTar ncmmU of, WblW His pr--

fjaa wnww away fwo bows Imt w- -
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Puny ' Pvc laoottt
ktHNtaf Mom wbo oo of Ummu

)mp to tXif bty nwxusf

J

crib. 'By almost a miracle, the baby,

in its fright, as the flames burst
forth around it, reltedfrom the erib
tA the floor. George, unmindful of
pats, and knowing only that the
lives of his brother and three sisters
were In danger, snatched tbem up

In his arms, one at a time, and rush-

ed down stairs and out into the
garden with them. His own clothes

caught fire but he retained enough

presence of mind to roll in the grass

and put the flaR.es out. He is badly

burned about the hands, face and
body, and he may die.

--BUST THE TEU8T.

Free Sngar Saves the People
Seventeen Dollars a Ton.

San Fkancisco, Nov. 10. The

annual meeting of stockholders ol

the Hawaiian Consolidated Sugar
company was held here yesterday.
President John D. Spreckels made a
report, In which he stated that the
yield of sugar in tho Hawaiian Is-

lands during the past year was re

duced, owing to drought, to less than
eight thousand tons; tbat owing tc
tho removal of tho tarlfl onsugai
a low range of prices prevailed, thi
.iverage being $53 net per ton, at
agulust au average of $70 the pre

ceding year. The payment of divi-

dends has not only been impossible,

but tho company has been obliged

to borrow $300,000 to enable them to

carry on the work of saving tht
growing crop.

Chasing After Outlaws.
Muuidian, Miss., Nov. 16. The

remains of Dave Tolbert, futber of

the Kemper county terrors, have
been found in a brush heap a mile

from where he was taken from the

sheriffs posso a week ago. It wot
surmised ho had been lynched, but

the body could not bo found at the
time. Tom and Walter Tolbert,

the hunted outlaws, were seen 12

miles from hero yesterday, and a

chaso after them, with bloodhounds

was begun but they managed to es-

cape.

Murder at Corvallls.
Cobvallib, Or., Nov. 10. Char-

ley' Albrecht, a saloon keeper, was

shot through both lungs with a 38

calibre revolver. The shot was pre-

sumably fired by Chris Qermansin,
bis bartender. The trouble Is sup-

posed to be tho out-grow- of jeal-

ousy. Albrecht still lives, but In a
critical condition, with but little
prospect of recovery.

Methodist Missions.
Baitimoud. M. D.,Nov. 10. The

general missionary commltteo of
tho Methodist church is in session
hero. Appropriations for Home
and Foreign Missionary work ag-

gregated $1,310,000.

North Dakota.
BisirAHCic, N.D.,Nov.l0. Latest

returns give Shortrldge, (fuslonlst),
for governor, 1,800 majority, The
entlro fusion stato ticket is oleoted,

oxcoptDnhl, (Repullcan) for secre
tary of state, who has 200 majority.

A Foul Murdor.
Moriuson, 111., Nov. 10, A. M.

Swarthout, rcsldlug two miles west
from tho village of Lyndon, and one

of tho wealthiest farmers of the
township, droyo to this city Thurs-

day afternoon, and after attending
to some busluess started for his
home, arriving there nbout 0 o'clock,

His two sous, John ami Earnest
Swarthout, wero ongaged at work
arouud tho barn when their father
returned but up words wore ex
changed betwoeu them. After Mr.
Swarthout had unharnessed his
horse, eomo one stepped behind him
and shot him through the head.
Tho body was then placed In n curt
and wheokd to a Btrowstaok, car-

ried on top nud then tho straw was
set on (Ire. A daughter of tho mur-

dered mau was tho first to discover

tho 11 ro and sho gavo tho alarm,
whon hla two sous rodo to tho staok

but made uo eil'ort to quenoh the
flames. Ou Saturday morning the
oaso was placed in tho hands of

State Attorney Stager. Ho found
a path In which tho body was con
veycdtotuo etrawstaok; then cart-

wheels were traced to u place iu the
slough between tho barn and staok,
where a portion of the Bkull through
which the bullet had passed and to
wlileh one ear was attached 'was
fouud. The clothing covered with
blood was found iu & shed belong-ln- g

to the sobs, and they are now

under arrest. The faettbat Bwarth-uu- t

utemtKl to marry agala was
dlspJeaalHg to his ehlldren, as It

mlgbt lntrfervwtti IMr interest
In the prnjmrty and turn Earnest
and hla wife away tfoui tbe form,

fWHiliout's watob and a large sum
f MHy tbat b twrfM have not

bmi Awud.

- Jaki tb kail!-- , W ty'ale fctmt
TVuMilar hat Bfiuri M HLaidalMOt!

MILLIONAIRE AT DIOTEft.'

Tks New York Chamber of Com-

merce Holds Its Annual
Reunion.

New York, Nov. 18. The annual
dinner of the chamber of commerce

was held atDelmoulco's last night.
Mr. Cleveland was present; Mr. De--

pew was also there. In the absence

of President Smith; the president of

the railroad presided. Mr. Cleve

land sat upon his right and Secretary
of the Treasury Foster upon his left.

The cabinet was further represented
by Attorney General Miller. Among
others present wero Comptroller of

the Currency A. D. Hepburn, Sena-

tor Calvin S. Brlce, Senator Hiscock,

Wm. C. P. Breckenrldge, Whltelaw
Reld, Carl Schurz, Murot Halstcad,
George M. Pullman, D. O. Mills,
Henry Villard, Austin Corbln,
Colonel Elliott, F. Shepard, Henry
Havemcyer and others.

After dinner Mr On made a short
addresi, and introduced Secretary

Foster, who responded to the toast,

"The Treasury Department." After
other set speeches Mr. Orr an-

nounced the regular card exhausted,
but b would now present to the
company a gentleman who needed
uo words of introduction, Hon. Gro-ve- r

Cleveland. The mention of the
president-elect- 's name was received
with an outburst of applause.

Mr. Cleveland expressed gratitude
at the kindness and warmth of
greeting. We have all noticed, he
said, that msiy men, when thev
seek to appear especially wise and
Impressive, speak of our business in-

terests as something awful and mys-

terious; and quite often when a
proposition is under discussion Its
merits are no longer apparent to

those whose hair, is on end at the
solemn suggestions that "our busi-

ness interests" are lying iu wait
with numerous vials of wrath in
complete readiness for those who ar-

rive at an accepted conclusion. It
1h entirely natural tbat my familiar-
ity with business Interests, arising
from tho relations that I have re-

ferred, to should be of a pleasant
sort and free from fear and trepida-

tion, for the only meetings I have
attended of the chamber of com- -

merco have been precisely such as

this, when the very best things to

eat and drink have been exhaus
tively discussed. I am bound to
say that ou these occasions the
dreadful beings who represent busi

ness Interest have been very human
indeed. We are all Interested as
Americans in a common pursuit.
Our pupose is, or ought to be, in our
several spheres, to add to the gen
eral fuud of national prosperity.
From this fund we are all entitled
to draw, perhaps not equally, but
justly, each receiylng a fair portion
of individual prosperity. Let us
avoid trampling on each other In

our auxlety to be first In the distri-

bution of Bbares, and let us not at
tempt to appropriate tho shares of
others.

Attorney General Miller followed
response to toast "The President of
tho United States," which was

drank by all present President
Harrison, ho said, was kept away
by unoxpeoted difficulties. He was
In Bore domestic affliction. He oc-

cupied his great office, however, and
tho speaker believed, the people of
the United States did not under-

stand tho vustuess of the office, He
believed there wus a tendency ex-

isting among legislative halls of the
states to rob the executive govern-

ment of its powers, and instanced
IiIb own state of Indiana as an ex
ample. He thought the leglslatuics
wero Invading the offices of tho ex-

ecutive.
Hon. Whltolaw Reld spoke next,

and Introduced himself by Bayiug
speeah-makln- g ought to bo left to
tho ''other side." "I made a great
mauy speeches, he said, "within the
last three or four weeks, and I'm
bound to say I'm not at all pleased
with the result." As a member of
tho chamber of commerce, I would
llko to answer tho question which
my friend form Kentucky (llreck-turldg- e)

has usked. Ho says that as
a representative of a successful
party be Is here to ascertain the is-

sues of the busluess people of New
York, There is nothing so Injur-

ious to busluess as uncertainty. He
told us It was the purpose of bis
party to Bet their faces resolutely
and antagonistically asraluat the
course wblofa the people of this
oouutry have pursued lor 90 years.
I oaa oaly .answer, In the words of a
deputy of the abamber who said

tbat oh imwglflinijl jweajlows af
Awtlng his owmtry aj friWniuUty,
thoro was ho HU-Wlt- y mm4 bo bm
Jorlty, tbat all wars ywuebwea,
and tbat M Aw", fkaas.

Wmw jm dm ia$si am

" .! IMI I MUM

Mr. Depew pleasantly acquiesced,
and said In part: "I expected to be
here tonight attending the obse
quies of a distinguished friend of
mine, and I bad prepared a eulogy
which would be satisfactory to
the deceased. I discover, however,
1 have been listening to a Demo
cratic ratification meeting,
the places changed. I'm a
Laughter."

I find
corpse.

FROM FOREIGN LANDS.

News by Wiro from All Quarters of
tho World.

London, Nov. 10. No program
yet exists for the international
mometary conference, which will
open at Brussels November 22.

When tho delegates meet, the pro-

ceedings will be opened by one of
the Belgian representatives Inviting
the American delegates to state the
proposals they desire to have dis-

cussed. These represented, a com-

mittee will be appointed to prepare
a definite agenda. Instructions to

he English delegates are tbat they
are to treat the conference as a

purely deliberate body, without
power to commit the governments
represented to anything. The In
dian currency committee is debat
ing a motion to establish gold coin-

age in India. The proposal has no

chance of approval. Even single-standar- d

experts admit that the
change would convulse India polit-

ically, besides causing tremendous
trade and financial panics there and
in the Indian markets in Great
Britain. Baron Herscbell, lord

chancellor, Is supporting the move-

ment, however, for the purpose of

checking by means of brayado the
the proposal to Influence the blme-tallls- ts

at the mometary conference.

London, Nov. 10. The Roch-

dale mill-owne- 'have decided to

put their employes on short time.
Tho decision, affects 1,250,000 spin-

dles. The spinners declare this
will not affect the prolongation ot

the strike.
The mill-owne- of north and

northeast Lancashire have joined
the half-tim- e movement. They,
however, resolve to negotiate with
the operatives to get them to accept
a reduction in time, wnicn means a
reduction in wages.

San Fkancisco, Nov. 1C The
dull times throughout the Hawaiian
islands is now having its effect, and
the laboring classes and those be

longing to the pauper clement are

fast leaving Honolulu and other
ports. This fact is noted especially

in the case of Japanese, and tboso
who are leaving tho Islands are
coming to the city. Tho barkentlne
Discovery, Captain McNeill, has

just arrived from Honolulu, after a

passage of 10 days, with 42 Japanese
immigrants and a cargo of sugar.

The Japanese belonging to the la-

boring claps, and left the islands on

account of tho dull times prevail

ing there. Before being allowed to
come ushore, they will be examined
by the commissioner of Immigration.
All of them undoubtedly have
enough money to procure food and
lodgings for a week or two, which
will allow them to paes the Immi-

gration commissioners. They can-

not ba declared paupers, and, in
consequence, are entitled to laud.
The Japauese forced the Portuguese
out of Honolulu and other portions
of the islands, and every one of tho
latter who left came to this city.
Tho Jupaneso aro now forced out
by reason of tho dull times and tho
Chinese aro competitors, and San
Francisco coutlnuea to receive them.

London, Nov. 10. Notwithstand-
ing orders that the execution of
Thomus Neill, alias ('ream, was to
bo private, a representative of the
Associated Press was admitted to the
prison. Nelll spout a restless night
and paid llttlo heed to the ministra
tions of the chaplain. Hangman
Dilllngton entered the cell a few

minute? before 0 and, with his as-

sistant?, fastened a leather belt
arouud the coudemucd mail's waist.

Strniw from this securely plnloued
his arms at the elbows and wrists.
Nelll submitted quietly without ut-

tering a word. The procession to

tho gallows was then formed, head-

ed by tho chief wardeu, followed by
tho chaplain reading tho burial ser-

vice, Nelll came next, with a war-

den ou either side. Ho walked firm-

ly though a deadly pallor overspread
his fiu'H, wtilel), however, showed
no other slgua of emotion. The
hangman brought up the rear. Ar-

rived at the BOAffold, a white oap
was pulled down over his evea aud
Bllllngtou guided him on tho trap-tfsor'W- w

tks eroMbeam from

vrbtobthMHf daugbsd, The hang-bmh- 's

asaia'aau tk-ftl-y p'.noad
Xat 14 &, tlw 9 wai K''Jutd
MOtttHi uV, i execMtoMr,

Wm wm Uwd whM i .Dfuw. ttopfti hck, fmmi tlM tevtr, wA

4snHau aiBBlBHrfda BH i m

sarwyTF- - WhV
Children of Mr. and Mrs. 3H. 21. Soller

Altootm, Fa.

Both Had Eczema
In It3 Worst Form

After Vhystclans Tailed, Hood's
Sarsaparllla Perfectly Cured,
Great mental agony is endured by

parents who see their children suffering
from diseases caused by impure blood,
and for which there seems no cure.
This is turned to joy when Hood's

is resorted to, for it expels the
foul humors from the blood, and re-

stores the diseased skin to fresh,
healthy brightness. Read this:
" To C. I. Hood & Co., Lowell, Mass.:

"Wo think Hood's Sarsaparllla is thomoit
valuable mcdlclno on tho market or blood
and skin diseases. Our two children suffered
terribly with tho

Worst Form of Eczema
for two years. Wo had thrco physicians,
but neither of them succeeded In curing them
or even In clvlnc them n llttlo rellaf. At
last wo tried Hood's Sarsaparllla and In a
month botli children weie perfectly cured.
wo recoramenu

Hood's Sarsapasiila
as a standard family medicine, and would
not bo without it." Jin. nud Mns. Jr. JI.
SoLixn. 1412 iiad Avenue, Altooua, I'a.

HOOD'3 PlLLO
tag tho peristaltic action of tho allmentarr
aw. w w. mww. . mi.

Nelll fell five feet Into the pit. Ther
were convulsive twltchings of the
muscles for a few seconds, then the
body bung motionless. Death was

evidently instantaneous aud pain-

less. Nelll was remarkably calm

and throughout. Just
before the cap was drawn down he

thanked the prison officials for their
kindness. He seemed resigned to

iiis fate. He told the under sheriff

the last two days had been the calm-

est, and perhaps the happiest, of his
life. He declined to take stimulants
to sustain him in bis final ordeal.

Billington said be acted remarkably
cool, and almost placed himself on

the trap without direction. The
body was cut down after hanging
an hour, and a cast of the head

taken. The coroner's jury viewed

the body, and returned a verdict in
accordance with the facts. The re-

mains were placed in a colli n with
quick lime and buried under the
flagstones in the prison corridor, in

which have been burled the remains
of a long Hup of noted criminals.

Smallpox Epidemic.

Bkooklyn, N. Y., Nov. 16. It is

feared a smallpox epederaic is immi-

nent in this city. Eight cases have

been discovered aiid a corps of

health officers have been sent to the
neighborhood and vaccinated 800

people.

A Little Fatherly Advice.
"If ever you marry," said an old

gentleman to his son, "let il be a wo-
man who has judgment enough to
superintend tne getting of a meal,
taste euougu to a reps tierselt, pride
enough to wash her face, sense
enough to use Dr. Pierce'B Favor-
ite Prescription, whenever sho needs
it." The of the aged has
shown tue "Fuvorite Prescription"
to be the best for tho cure of all

weukncfee and derangments.
Good sense is shown by getting the
remtdy from your druggist, and use
it whenever you feel weak and de-
bilitated. It will iuvigorate aud can-
not possibly do harm.

The federal troops have been or-

dered withdrawn from the Couer
d'Aloue country.

A Canal Bcopened.
Health n lareely dependent upon a

regular habit otbody. Tti bowels act
an important canal for the carrying of

usle matter of the system. They, to-

gether with tho kidneys and pores, are
outli-t- s lor (leurls vrho.se presence is fatal
to the body's well-bein- ilostetter'b
Stomach Hitters Is no violent purgative,
but a nentlo laxative admirably adapted
to the wants of the constipated. It never
grlpoi iiiul wienclies the intestines as nil
dntttrlooHthuitlcs do, but products au
action akin to that ofan ellbrtof ualure.
U11IOUBUCH4, Indigestion, with thslr asso--
ciiiui maniiostriiou, costiveness. are
speedily and completely remedied by
tins flue corrective, which also conquers
mulurla, Mete hauduche, klduev and
rheumatic trouble, aud checks permaluro
accuj.

JOHN HUGHES,
Dealer in Groceries, Faints, Oils
ana wmuoir yinss, wall i'a-p- er

aud Bonier, Artists' Ma-

terials, Lime, Hair. Nails and
Shingles, Hay, Peed aud Fence
Posts. Grass Seeds, Etc

NKW Ain'KKTJSJUMJJNTS.

REED'S OPERA HOUSE.

Friday and Saturday,

November 18tk aad 19th.

FUKLWS IMPERIAL

JapancscTroupc
K FIT-CI- UXTHKTATNMKNT

Xxpefct Janrtw, UyxiMrttag, Aerofe!,

r 8,lkt-a-bu- J, e4.

AAmtgtt Hit ,
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PACIFIC LAI

FOR TOWN FRUIT TRACTS AND FARMS.

$2.00
rerdoien fo'r the finest finished

rUOTOQHAPHrf In the city.

MONTEE BROS.,
180 Commercial Street,

lM T. J. KRESS.
HOUSE PAINTING,

PAPER HANGING,
Natural Wood Finishing,

Cor. 20tu and Chemeleta Buoct,

2

LOTS

CENTS A DAY,

Evening Journal.
Delivered at Your Door.

ND AND OHCHARD Cfl

A, H, F0RSTNER & CO

Machine Shop, Guns,

Spoiling Goods, Etc.

30B Commercial Street.

RADAMU6H. k SCOTT.

Livery Feed and
Boarding Stable,

Olinger & Rigdon,

Open night nd day. Corner
Court and .Liberty,

H0EYE & MILLS.
PORCELAIN BATHS

AND .

BHAV1NG PARLORS,
Only Porcelain Hath Tubs tho
city. Bt., Salem, Ur.

A LITTLE LKNING.

Ertn 4 College Kilucntion Will Not Give
Sumo Cre"A'ireH Common Sense.

Mr. Gillifooule believed he was a
farseeing man. Ho is tho father of
a lnr;;p family of boys and girls.
When most of his children were
small ho foresaw that it would re-
quire a largo amount of money to
put all of them through college, and
so he decided that tho oldest of thorn
should become a college graduate,
and that after his education was
completed he could then give tho rest
of tho family tho benefit of his su-

perior knowledge and culture. Sev
eral of the boys had positions in tho
common walks of lifo and the girls
were assisting in dressmaking and
tho like.

The Friday was a great day at tho
Gillifoodlo home. On that day tho
boy whom they had put through col-

lege came back. It may as well bo
stated that tho rest of the family
wero not highly pleased with the re-

sult. They felt that the expenditure
of the money which tlioy had all
worked hard to contribute had not
been wisely looked after. After Mr.
Gillifoodlo, who drives a dray, had
finished eating a hearty supper he
went out on tho front stoop, where
the college graduate was smoking a
cigarette.

"Well, I reckon you know a heap,"
said the father.

"Yes, par, I have acquired a con-
siderable fund of erudition," replied
the youth between the puffs of tho
cigarette smdke.

"Par?" said the father. "Is that
how it orter bo? That's something
new, ain't it?"

"Well, yes, it's new to you, but
there is much which I shall introduce
to the family with which you are un-
acquainted. In fact it pains me to
know that your education and that
of my brothers and sisters has been
so painfully neglected. I should hes-
itate to bring mycollege chums hero.
I greatly fear that my vocabulary
will become contaminated through
associating with such uncouth
tongues," said tho youth.

"New to me, eh?" said the fathov
as the happy dream of years faded
frorn his eyes. "Yes, I've already
seen lots that's new to, me, my young
man. The smokin of them there
nasty cigarettes is new to me; the
wearin of a eyeglass, cream colored
pants and. red shoes aro all new to
mo. An mebby you mean ter inter-duc- o

that thero dudo drawl an high
toned sneerin wayo' your'n inter tho
fambly. But, my young fellor, it
don't take yer unedicated ole dad
moro'n a year ter seo through a nrill-sttu- a

'at has a whole through it big-ger'- n

a circus ring.
"I sent you-to- r college tor git tor

bo a sensible man, an here ye come
back homo a striped jackass, with
ribbinsin yer tail an a dado round
yer ears. Yes, indeed thero's lots
about you 'at's now ter me. Ye'ro
all now ter me in fact, so new 1
don't know yer a tall! Git out o'
this beforo yo spilo tho rest o' tho
fambly!"

And tho college graduate sttddeuly
found himself an outcast in tho wide
cold world. Aftor ho had been gono
awhilo tho father caid lo thotnother,
"Marthy, wo ortor thank tho Lord
that wb had only money enough ter
make jest one fool in tho fambly I"

Chicago Times.

The 31 mi 11 fact lira r Wild Men.
There aro many curious trades in

tho world, but tho most strango
must surely bo the "artificial manu-
facture of wild men." Yot a well
known English doctor in China l.n
just certified from his own personal
experience that this art is regularly
practiced in tho Flowery Kingdom.

First a youth is kidnaped; then
bit by bit ho is flayed ahvo, and tho
skin of a dog or bear is grafted piece
by piece upon him. His vocal chorda
aro next destroyed by tho action of
charcoal to make him dumb, and
the double purpose of causing "etio-
lation" of tho akin and utter degra-
dation of the mental faculties is of.
fectod by keeping him inunured Jo a
perfectly blac hojq for a number of
yefirs, In fret, by treating him liko
a brute for n sufficiently long time
he is made into one.

At last he is exhibited to the en-
tirely credulous Chinese as a wild
mm of tiie woods, and hie possessors
reap a rich harvest The priests, it
MOHi, are adepts at the art. Wh
a fadBaper. however, is uflht by

ThwlyhWy4 kt4 ta tk w

in
2Ui

, 11'H? M W WPS to iHeoes, anawi Wi""" auuuntm tot him tw
torture wm anu promptly brtwad
mm. 4vondo Cutumek,
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Hacks &Wagons
BLACKSMITHING.

State Street, - - Salem.

J. E. MTJIIPHY.

Tile for , Sale,
Brick and Tile Yard,

NOKTH. 8AJLLM.

Take It
EVENING JOURNAL,

Only 2 cents a dny delivered at
your door.

Church Directory.

CUMBKRLAND PllKanYTRItlAIT. Sttlem,
Oregon, Rev. J. E. fllalr, Pastor. Hunday
school every Sunday, 10 a. jn. Preaching
every Hunday, 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. m.
Church house ou lllgh street, between
Marlon and Union, Everybody welcome.

United Brethkrn. Two' blocks south-
west of passenuer depot. Services every
Sabbath at 11 o'clock, nnd at 7:30, Saobntli
school at 10 h. m. Prayer meeting every
Saturday night lit 7:30. Everybody cordlaly
invited, Kev, .1.8. Jennings, Pastor.

JlETllODlSTEi'iHCni'Ai. Services onSab-bat-

nt 10:30 and 7:S0. taunday school at
12; Epworth Leagues fit (i:15; Prayer meet-lu-g

every Thursday evening. Rev. C. L.
Kellerman, paslor.

Evangelical. Corner of Liberty and
Center streets. Hundny services 10:30 a. m.
and 7.30 p. m., Sunday school 12 m., Y. P. a.
C. E. 0:3J p. m.; Prayer meeting Thursday,
7:30 p. in. J, Bowersox, paster, residence
127 Liberty street.

PiiEsnYTERiAN. Church street, between
Cheiucketa and Center. Preaching morn-
ing nnd evening; Subhuth school at 12 m.;
Y. P. S. C. E. at B .'W p. m.; prayer meeting
Thursday at 7iOp. m. Rev. V. II. Gwynne,
V, D pastor.

South Salkm M. E. church. Preach-
ing every Sunday nt 10:30 a.m. nnd 7:30 p.
in. Sunday school at 3.00 p. m. Player
meeting Thursday at 7:30 p. m. 'Epworth
League, Friday at 8.00 p. ra. Rev. Chas. H.
Lee, pastor.

Tin: church of God. Holds rellgeous
services in tho Good Templer's hall Tues-
day, Thursday and Friday evenings. Sun-
days at 10:30 a m. and 7:30. Sunday school
at 3 p. m. Elder K. N. Mathews, pastor.

St. Joseph's catholic Church.
and Cottago. Sunday services: Low

mass 7:30 a. m.; high mass 10:30; Sunday
school 3 p. m.; vespers 7:30; week days, low
mass 7 a. m. Rev. J. S. White, pastor.

Conorkoational. Corner Center and
Liberty Services Sunday at 10:30 a. m. and
7 p. m.; Sunday school 12 m., Y. P. S. C. E.
at 0 :30 p. m.; prayer meeting 7:30p.m.Thurs
day.

Evanoelical SIissioN.; Corner ta

and 17th streets. Service in Emc
llsh every Sunday evening at 7:30; Sunday
school at 3.30 p. m.; prayer meeting every
Wednesday evening at 7.30.

St. Paul Episcopal cpurcti. Corner
Church and Chemtketa. Seivlces 10:30 a.
m. and 7 p. m.; Hunday Bchool 11:45 a. m.j
service Thursday 7.30p. m. Rev. W. Lund,
1 ector.

First Baptist. Liberty and Marion.
Services 10:30 11. m. nnd 7:00 p. m ; Sunday
school 13 m.; young people's meeting at 0
p. ra.; prayer meeting 7:30 Thursday. Rev.
Robert Whltaker, pastor.

Free JImhodist. Rev. B. F, Smalley
pastor. Services Sunday morning and
evening, Sunday school at 10 a m.; prayer
meeting Friday night. Church opposite
North Salem school.

Friends. At Highland park on car lino.
Services 10:M) a. m. and 7:30; p. m.; Sunday
school 12 m.; Christian Endeavor 0 p. m.:
prayer meeting Thursday 7:30 p. m. Rev.
F. M. George, pastor.

German BArTiST.-Sorvl- ces in German
Baptist church north of Cottage street.
Hunday school at 10 a. m. Preaching at 11
a.m. Evenirjg service at 7.30. Rev. John
Fechter, pastor.

Christian. High and Center, Sunday
school 12 m.; preaching 10.30 a. in.; young
people's society 6:30 p. m.; preaching 7:30
P. m. Rev. W. R. Williams, pastor.

German Reformed. Capital and Marl-
on.; Sunday service 11 a. m.;Hunday school
10 a. m.; prayer meeting Wednesday 7:30 p.
m. Rev. J. Mticllbaupt, pastor.

Christian Science. Services in Uni-
tarian hall at lftEO a.m.and 7:S0 p. m.; Bab-bat- h

schooliam.; .Bible study Thursday
evening.

Evanoelical. Corner of Liberty and
Center streets. German service every first
una mira sunaays. J. B. Fisher, pastor.

(jkiuian Lutheran. North Cottage St.
Services on 1st nnd 8d Hunday of each
month at 2 p.m. Rav.G.E.Meyer.postor.

African Methodist, North Salem.
Services at 11 a. m. and 7:30 p. in. Sunday
Bchool at 1 p. m. Rev, G, W. White, pastor.

Holiness and Ulvlne Heallng.nt 115 Highstreet, every Sunday afternoon at 8 o'clock,
Temprrance gospel meeetlngs nt 4 o'clckSunday at W.CtTu. hall,
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